Annex 1

National Catalogue of Livestock and Poultry Genetic Resources (consultation draft)

This publication of the catalogue of livestock and poultry genetic resources comprises domesticated livestock and poultry and includes hybrid offspring thereof.

1) Traditional livestock
   1) Pigs
      Local breeds, cultivated breeds (including hybrids between domestic pigs and wild boar) and corresponding lines, introduced breeds and corresponding lines
   2) Ordinary cattle, zebu, water buffalo, domestic yak and gayal
      Local breeds, cultivated breeds and corresponding lines, introduced breeds and corresponding lines
   3) Sheep and goats
      Local breeds, cultivated breeds and corresponding lines, introduced breeds and corresponding lines
   4) Horses
      Local breeds, cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
   5) Donkeys
      Local breeds, cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
   6) Camels
      Local breeds, cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
   7) Rabbits
      Local breeds, cultivated breeds and corresponding lines, introduced breeds and corresponding lines
   8) Poultry
      Chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys, pigeons, quails
      Local breeds, cultivated breeds and corresponding lines, introduced breeds and corresponding lines

2) Special livestock
   1) Sika deer
      Local breeds, cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
   2) Red deer
      Local breeds, cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
   3) Reindeer
      Local breeds, cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
   4) Alpaca
      Cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
   5) Guineafowl
      Cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
   6) Ring-necked pheasant
      Local breeds, cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
   7) Partridge
      Cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
8) Mallard
  Cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
9) Ostrich, rhea, emu
  Cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
10) Mink (not for consumption as food)
    Cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
11) Silver fox (not for consumption as food)
    Cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
12) Arctic fox (not for consumption as food)
    Cultivated breeds and introduced breeds
13) Raccoon dog (not for consumption as food)
    Local breeds, cultivated breeds and introduced breeds